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Men's fine
quality nilk
embrold'r'd
Halt Hose,
& J5c value,
Saturday,
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SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS FOR THE BEST
CLOTHING BARGAINS IN THE CITY
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All sixes to fit svsry man or youth
alaaa 30 to 60.

&

ENSATIOML OVERCOAT. SALE
650 Men's and Men's $18, $29 and $22.50

rfaj.-.sE-

Men'B soft and atlff Hats; In all the latest colors, 1.60
and 20Q Saturday

UliUSUill til W other good at to

SHOES AX S2.BO
Worth $3 and In all the latest

style toes. ; Box calf, vici, velour and pat-

ent leathers, lace or blucher styles. Oak
tanned soles. Save a dollar and get a pair
of these high grade Shoes at $2.50.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Save Boot lrlnt It.
Diamonds, Edaolm, Jeweler.
Rudolph T. Srwoboda, lUbllo Aooouatant

Quality cigars,' 1 B. Uth
Blaaoart, photographer, 18th Farnara.
Bowman, 117 N. It. Douglas shoe, $$.60.

Electrical Wiring ana Bapatra Burgasa-Sraode- n

company, 1611 Howard street.
Sa.ul.abla Xatte Policlsa Bight at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
Union Veterans' Union The Union Ve-

teran' union will meet at Barlght hall.
Nineteenth and Farnara atraeta, tonight.

Dentists Dine The monthly dinner of
the Omaha Dental socloty waa given
Thursday evening at the Millard hotel.
Covers were laid for eight.

Trank B. Palmar, who left Omaha alx
years ago for the Black Hllla country, haa
taken up his home here again, having as-

sumed the management Of the Shoe mar-

ket. Mr. Palmer waa formerly connected
with the Drexel Shoe company.

Esperanto Club Meeting flrat
Omaha Esperanto club will meet Saturday

Do You
Hear Well?

) ...
If Not, Call on Mr. Donald C. Miller, at ..

. lion Hot J, Nov. 7, und Make

A FREE TEST
of the Stela Electrophone new, eleotrltal, Klentlflo

nd practical Invention lor those who are Deaf or
Dear that la now acknowlrdted bj the Press.

Public, Pulpit and smtnent Phr.lclani. to ba the
Clreateet Hearing Restorer Ever Devised
Mr ceillus on air. Millar at hla hotel on th Uiei
named any person m earn re not on it a PRIB TKdT

"of ihla wondertul now hearing aid, the Stola BlecUa-phon-

but make arrangement! ta secure the vso of
one lor a thirty days' trial ta hla or her awn noma
ae wall. Aa Ihla la really aa Important pi ore of
newa lor thoss who are dial or partially deal you
ahould make It your buslueas NOT TO MISS Mr.
Miller's vlalt. Ha will pereanally edjuat one of
i remarkable hearing nutorera to your special
requirements and we promise you the results la the
way of Improved hearing, will then and there, be so
anusual and saliaiat-tnr- to yuu thst you will feel
well repaid lor the time taken In calling on him. la
taut, thin Tlslt may mean nothing less vitally Im- -

to you than the Partert Heatoratlon of fourrinant Hesrlng within the nest months' time.
Tne Wonderful Electrophone and What

It Doea Desertbea
Tola saw laveattoa, the sHoli htietropiioae (V. S

Palest No. 11 l:t renders un- -
4tf 4f if necwessrv such elumsy, a

. F'-- Z- ' -- "y sightly sad freiuntly
f - i an harmful devices aa

. . ' trumpets, horns, tubs".
fw ear druma. fans. eta. it isi a liny ele. iris talephoaa that

fits on ths esr. snd which the
y Instant It la applied, magnifies

jf the aound wave la auca man- -
ear aa to csuaa aa aetoul.h.

' 4 . . lag Increase In tke clear-- s'

J S- -r avas of all sounds, ttavtr-t.-- J'

jtJ comes the aa
jt&r roaring ear noises, sndalw

i ao oonataatly and ! i
t- trlcallv eaerciaea Hi

.y.A .. , " Jf vital nana of tka ear
Mra. C Udecka. Kt It's that, ususlly. the

III., wasra Ural, unaided hearing
aa Electrophone. Leas eon- - Itself la gradually

than . stored.
Waal Tnree Baalneaa Mas Bay

The Eiectrophoae Is very sstletaclory. beiug small
In alas aud great In hearing qualities niakea It pre-

ferable to euy I have tried and. I believe, I have
tried ail of them. M W. HUYT, Wholesale (Jro:-- r,

Mitklgaa Ave. and Hlvar St., Chlraao.
I got ae deaf I could not bear wlih any anaaklng

tuba and waa advlied to try the Electrophone. Alter
tlfteea years of deslnraa, snd worry, I
sow hear perlectly at church and at coaevrts. W.
B t'TUil, Sales Maaager, S. A. alaiwell & Co..
Chicago.

1 have aow used your Electrophone over a year,
and kaow that It la a Iirst-claa- sclemille hearing
devise. Without It people have to (hoot dl'ertly In
my oar ta snake ate bear, witk It, I caa ksar d
tluctly when epokea to In sa ordinary tons. Ust of
all. It baa atouped aay hid noisva. which were a
terrible aggravation. LKWIS W. MAT, Cashier, 1UU

Waablugtoo atreet, Chlisgo.
please call ssd alaiuins the most perfect lavemlua

for salely restoring Ike hearing svar devised, fader
as circuastaaoes will your vi.li put you snd.r any
obligation to buy our dvviea, while oa too other
baud It wilt enable you to make arrangements to
least an kUectropkuae ea trial tor tklrty daya la
rvur ewa eoane- - .

stow ta Oat rail rarttoulan
If yea oaoaot poaaibly see Mr. Miller, writs to the

Hum Office like thls:-T- M TU EUetTKlv
PHiJv CO.. Ike-I- Btewart Building. Chicago, lor
full particulars aud descriptive booklet, and special
kossa test otter, but Call ll yes Can. Semomber tke
datav Mr. Miller lt be at tie OM iWIkiLr-eveteei- ber

.

CLOTHING COMPANY
COKJ4 DOUGLAS

SATTHPAY.

39'

Youno

Overcoats, Saturday, $9.75
650 High-grad- e, Hand-tailore- d Overcoats that represent the

product of a leading New manufacturer, bought at a

price that enable us to save you half of your overcoat

money. "Well in particular. Stylish in ap-

pearance and tailored from elegant fabrics. -- This is the

greatest overcoat bargain of the season. Don't fail to at-

tend this see the low prices on the very

best merchandise. v

Every Overcoat in this is the Greatest
Value Ever Oiiered (or the Money.

The. styles are the very latest shown season. The ex-

treme or medium lengths, in cloth or velvet collars patch,
fancy and regular pockets, fancy cuffs
in the nobbiest are to be found in
this lot. All colors, browns, tans, greens,
grays, etc. Venetian, serge or Italian lin-

ings. Overcoats no store will sell you for

Chambray

York

made every

fact, $(P
less than $18 to $22.50; Saturday sale price.

See our Corner Window to appreciate these Bargains.

new atyle
Ilnii&linl lint lnlllPCk values $1.00til equally bargains $1.45 $2.45

$3.50.

aonrkefor

drafts

The

bmilii

Maywood.

atmi

OMAHA

Sale

READ THIS FOR FURNISHING BARGAINS
$1.50 in blue, red, light blue

pink, fancy trimmed 95c
Men's lined Work Gloves or Mitts 25c
25c Cashmere 15c
Wool Coats, $3, $2.50, $1.50 and $1
Phoenix Mufflers 50c

afternoon at 2 o'clock in the lecture room
of the library building. Mrs. T. J. 'Roberts
la The club will meet in
the same place at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Cath-
erine Corey is leader.

You Money aad Inauraaoe Papera
should ba kept in a flra and burglar
proof aafa deposit box in the American
Safe Depoalt vaults In the Bee building.
Boxes rant for only $4 a year.

Plve Taenaaad Dollars (or Loss of Poot
For tba loea of his foot, which was

crushed In an device at Cut-
off lake leat winter, Louis P. Slpe will re-

ceive J6.000 from the Omaha Ice and Cold
Storage company. Some time ago 8.pa
started suit in district court for $.5,000, but
the defendant company offered to confess
Judgment for $5,000 and the offer was ac-

cepted by Slpe.
Aged Man Struck by Engine C. O. Carl-

son, aged 70, who lives at Gibson, Neb., a
few miles south of Omaha on the Burling,
ton, was struck by a switch engine In the
Gibson yards Friday morning while he was
picking up coal. He was severely cut and
bruised about the head, one ear cut off
and other injuries sustained. The old man
was taken to Immanuel hospital, where Dr.
B. B. Davla attended him.

Marrlaga Palls to Take Asserting her
husband had given her only K$ since May
1, Florence May Murray has applied for a
divorce from Mark F. Murray. She makes
the charge of nonsupport. Hattie
E. Longmore haa applied for a divorce
from Clarenoa Longmore, charging

Mabel Brodle also seeks release
from Richard Brodle, charging he struck
her, called her namea and did not provide
for her.

Trouble Wltn Telephones Guests at tlve
Her Grand hotel wire awakened a few
evenlnga ago every telephone In the
house ringing simultaneously all the rooms
being furnished wlih telephones. The result
was that the sleeping guests didn't know
whether It was a fire or a riot alarm. The
trouble was soon discovered to be a tem-
porary disarrangement of the automatic ex
change and the trouble was finally reme-
died by cutting off the connection and peace
was secured.

Xaaaaa Official Aftei Witnesses Dep-
uty United States Marshal W. M. Qrajigep
of Atchison, Kan., is In Omaha looking up
wltmaaes to appear befoia the Vn ted Statas
clreull' court at Topeka In soma railroad
rata caaes. The case Is set for htar.ii'
early next week, but the nature of It Mar-
shal Warner would not disclose. He im-

pressed an automobilo into service Thurs-
day niht to aerva notice on witnesses and
la hunting for otbera Friday afternoon.
Marshal Granger is stopping at the Kar-bac- h.

Holdrwge Man Sees Money Oo While
"seeing Omaha' Thursday afternoon

risks, of Holdrige saw 130 hard-earne- d

dollars which he had disappear Into thC
pockets of two men he met und matched
dollars The game was repurtod to
the police after the strangers had disap-
peared, Plska deciding that he had been
"conflden;eu" out of ills niuney by the men.
They were described to the detect. ve de-

partment and an effort will be made to
locate them.

Order to Caaaa Proaecati&y Xndres A
restraining order haa been Issued by the
dlatrict court directing City Prosecutor H.

I 8. Daniel to cease prosecuting P, t Endres
when he Is srrestcd for unUwful y hajllng
garbage. F.ndrea ha been arreatej a num-
ber, of times for this offense and has ap-

pealed the case each time. John O. YrUer
! Ira attorney and a test Is being made of
eeviresent ci(? garbage ordinance to see

.t it Is permlss ble to allow only one com-
pany to haul garbage.

looking tea Creoaote Bltxaa- - Mayor C.
M. Conway and doaen aldermen and city
officials of Shenandoah, la... spent Thurs-
day In Omaha. Tbey ara enrouta to Min-

neapolis to investigata the merits of creo-
sote block paving. The party probably

ill come back enthusiastic over that kind
of paving, for they ara making tba trip In
charge of aa official of the company which
makes tba blocks, and ha is doing tba usual
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Work Shirts
at a sacri-
fice. nt

Mark aateen,
fins blue,
All sixes
made right.

will

sale and extreme

this

Flannel Shirts,
and

Sox
Sweater

leader. evening

general

thing in the way of entertainment and littla
matters like buying tickets, sleeping car
tickets and that sort of thing. The visitors
took luncheon at the Henshaw while Jn the
city.
- Chansult a Pormer Bebraakan James
Chenault, the young colored man killed at
South Omaha Thursday night, 1s thought
to be a former Nebraskan. A young man
of his age and description accompanied the
First Nebraska regiment to the Philip-
pines in 1898 and returned with tha regi-
ment to this state. Ha was company cook
for Company C of Beatrice. Upon hla re-
turn with the regiment to San Francisco
Chenault posed aa a captured Filipino
and the members of Company C had him
dressed as a ferocious Irrogote and ex-
hibited him as such at Sun Francisco. The
trick .took immensely and the boys reaped
quite a harvest of coin from It.

Tom O'Brien Bound Over Thomas
O'Brien, an alleged counterfeiter and re-
cently rearrested at Fremont under a war-
rant issued by United States Commissioner
Maxlay at Lincoln, was arraigned before
United Statea Commissioner Anderson Fri-
day afternoon and bound over to the federal
grand Jury in 11, OUO. He was ordered taken
to the Lancaster county Jail at Lincoln.
O'Brien Is charged with passing one of the
Farmers' and Planters' Georgia bank notes
which he had deftly pasted together. The
offense is alleged to have, been committed
at Geneva, Neb., and O'Brien will be tried
for the offense in the Lincoln federal dis-
trict Instead of at Omaha.

Opium Plenda Are Pined On the charge
of keeping an opium Joint A. L. Kennedy,
colored, was fined $25 and coats In police
court Friday morning and George Dewey,
the white man who waa arrested with Ken-
nedy as an Inmate of the house, forfeited
his cash bond of $10 for nonappearance.
Judge Crawford ruled that although Patrol-
men Murphy and Aughe did not see either
of the men smoking the "hop" they were
guilty of the charges preferred under the
circumstantial evidence. The room at 413
North Thirteenth street where the men
were found by the officers Thursday night
was filled with opium smoke and a com-
plete outfit for the consumption of the drug
waa found In such condition that it was
thought that use had Just been made of It
before the raid was made.

Pullman Porter Ooss Prss Because K
could net be definitely determined whether
H. B. Johnson, a Pullman porter assaulted
S. L. Bandera of Chicago on the Nebraska
or the Iowa aide of the Union Pacific
railroad brldbe aa a Burlington train was
pulling Into Omaha Thursday morning,
Johnson was discharged by Judge Craw-
ford in police court Friday morning. Tiie

j porter admitted assaulting Sanders, but
claimed he did so in order to prevent the
latter from doing bo to liim. When the
point of Jurisdiction was raised, Prosecutor
Daniel was unable to secure a conviction
as no competent evidence was Introduced
on ths question of what state the assault
occurred In,

Arthur W. Taylor at Best Arthur Wll-- .
Ham Taylor, who died as the result of a

' fall from the roof of the eight-stor- y John
Derre Plow company building, was born
ntar Palmer, Christian county, Illinois, De-

cember 13, 1S75. His life up to ti years
ago was spent In his native sute. He
tame to Omaha about two years ago, hav-- 1

Ing resided for a time at Hi. Louis snd
also at Sioux City. Mr. Taylor was nui- -
I led April 8. 19.13, to Miss Anna Merritt of

i Venice, III. They had one chllJ, a son, who
died In Infancy. Mr. Taylor was a mm- -

l ber of the csrpenters' union of Omaha
and of the Royal Highlander' order. The
funeral was held from the residence, on
Twenty-sevent- h avenue, at S p. m. Thurs
day and was attended by a large number
from the orders, aa well as a host of
friends. A wife, who will reside In Omaha
and the parents and three sisters from
Illinois are the surviving relatives.

A Break far Mbrrtr
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble is
made when a So bos of Dr. King'a New
Lafe Pills la bought. For sals by Beaton
Drug Cov.

BSBSefflSBTI

Distinctive styles for
Incriminating Dressers

One of our particular hobbles la to satisfy the "finicky" dresser the man who doesn't buy until lie has examined
every detail and proven that he' getting fall value In mate'lal, style, workmanship and fit.

Possibly It's easier for us than most people because onr clothes are all made bo nearly perfect. )uu can be sure
are wearing the correct New York styles, and the newest colors, and fabrics, if your clothes are from this store.

The tailoring Is another part on which we place great stress; only the very best is accepted by us.
Examine thee garments point by point the material, the stylish lines, the "lay" of the collar, the careful

stitching, the excellent lining and you'll echo our statement that our clothing Is worth more and sells for less than
clothing ever offered in comparison. The man who doesn't know exactly what he wants can put In a very pleasant

quarter-hou- r at this More finding it, and the exact size that best fita him.

Suits and O'Coats $10 to $35

For Sturdy Boys
Who require a strong, substantial Overcoat that will both wear and keep Its good appearance for a long time.

We have a special showing that combines every good feature with prices below the cheapest. The "Auto" style for
boys 3 to 8 years old, the double-breaste- d Box Coat for boys 5 to 12 years old and the Chesterfield for boys from 8 to
16 years of age, will furnish excellent protection from winter chills and have a great variety to select from,
all wool cloths, eonie wool lined, have velvet collars, etc.,

Introduce your boy to ouo of these very stylish

Overcoats at $2.45 to $9.95
"Regal" Shoes
Always the Best

In all weather on every
occasion the best shoe for wear,
style, comfort and fit is the
"Regal." y

Built by the most expert
workmen in the world from the

finest materials money can
buy There's a Regal here that
will exactly your taste. ItB

genuine CUSTOM style, too
and it will stay shapely to the
very end, because the style is
BUILT IX. Quarter sizes make
them fit perfectly price

$3.50 and $4

OMAHA'S
LEADING

CLOTHIERS.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Laura K. Porter, Colored, Kills J. W.
Chenault, with Whom She Lived.

ADMITS STRIKING THE BLOWS

Boys Came mt Her with Knife,
but Police and Circumstances

Appear to Discredit Her
Story of Affair.

The murder of J. W. Chenault about 2

. nh.,rriflv Ht ihis home. 205 North
tr?t. bv his paramour and

housekeeper, Laura K. Porter, colored, was

unusually brutal..
J. F. Marvel, a constable of tha city,

went to the house at 8:20 p. m. to serve an

attachment on the household goods of Che

nault, or Jack Dempsey, as he is Detter
the front door and

AlU'n II. a a. -
getting no response he went to the rear and
knocked, then looked mrougn me wumu- -,

where he saw Chenault lying on the floor
in a welte, of blood. He gave warning to

the police at once and entered the
house, which was locked securely at both
doors. There ha found a new hatchet and
a pocket-knif- e on the floor near the man,

who was feebly struggling with sis wounds

on' his head and face. The wounds were

made by tha hatchet, which was of a neavy
nnt Th crime was committed In the
kitchen, where there was a small couch.

It wss evident that he was on the coucn

st the time of the assault, for the whole

couch was saturated with blood. From it
ha rolled on tha floor.

Dr. Sapp was called and ordered the man

taken to the South Omaha hospital, where
he died In about half an hour. It is prob-

able that the inquest will be held this

Ail the details of the ease were cleared
up with the arrest of Laura K. Porter by

the Omaha police at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Gray, at 1211 Davenport street. The

(Eatabllshed 18T)

Aa Inhalation for
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria,

Creaolen la a asthmatics.
bus It sua seem more eSe. lire to breathe la a

remerij lor aiseaa ol the breethln organs
ui lake the reiMdj iuu the slowed.?

Creaalene eures beoaiaa Hie air, laaoaraa
strongly Buusrpllc, is rainea oee u "

ooBslsal trealn.ent. It U i:ralusbls lo atothere
with .snsll rhilnrea

For tmtsied tiiroat
there ts itoii.tiia r

t:.all t'rienlle AullacyUe
'Isb.v.a.

Send fie In oetas
for asuii'le IKKtle.
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Be Sure and Buy It Here Saturday
Our great Underwear section, permanently located on the main

floor, deserves the entire attention of the whole male population of the

city. "We purchase the finest makes of underwear from the world's
best mills and sell it to you at prices that profit you far more than
they profit us. Don't wait another day, but drop in now and we'll
show you our goods are even better than we say.

"Harvard Mills"
Underwear 45c

This is the best medium priced Under-
wear on the market, medium weight

perfect form fitting, m m
derby ribbed shirts or jf
drawers, per garment

--

1 9 We have full and of
S every to give made in

Gloves
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"Staley" Make
Underwear $1.00

We are of
at one per

we sell all

at 1.00 le

w Adler's Gloves
guaranteed perfect satisfaction

silk lined, fleece lined and unlined Mochas, capes, kids
Kassan stock,

woman brought South Omaha
Captain Trouton, where confessed

alone committed crime.
said;

Intended Kill Him.
Intended when struck

first. coming
knife. grabbed hatchet

head.
couch. Then kept hitting

blade hatchet don't know
many times rolled

couch floor. thought
killed him, dead.
knife shows
Itself. sleep.
After still, dressed locked

house Omaha, where
sister
trouble thought killed Chenau'C"

direction wound
indicates probably in-

flicted while lying down,
slants forward from back

facing
said, struck him, wound

would likely
slanted forward down,

much taller Woman.
lying couch facing
woman could have delivered blow

exact manner which wound
made. belief police

strike Chenault sleep,
wearing slippers,

couch covered blood. Then
kept striking

would Indicate, police sudden
assault part, thought

would have delivered perhaps
alarm.

Instead, changed clothes carefully,
suitcase, locked doors.

police, therefore, stock.
woman'a plea self-defens- e.

knife looked after-
thought part.
scratch.

making confession woman
exhibited perfect composure.

Chenault kept pool street,
Twenty-sixt- h. living

woman time. Re-
cently they have been Quarreling.

woman's effects found letter
from Charles Williams Kansas City,
dated November professing deepest

woman begging
offered

ticket Kansas Clty'lf would
From about trouble

frequent between Chenault
woman.

police have confession reduced
writing signed woman.

Woman Makes lalqae Pleat.
peculiar plea advanced Mar-

garet Ualbraith yesterday
council action cancel certain

property. said: "Inaa-muc- h

liars, statement
made woman ahould receive
consideration."
been levied property which
fully redeemed from mortgage against

11.000. wants reduced
amount mortgage.

wrote letter presenting petition
clerk.

Bohemian C'horch Convention.
convention HolieinUi Prraby-terla- n

church, comprising members
Dakota, Minnesota, lows, Pennsylvania

Omaha's exclusive sellers
this famous make dollar
garment pure
wool garments. Tha
world's best,

and

and Kansas, will be held In South Omaha
Friday in the Bohemian Presbyterian
church, of which Rev. V. Mlnlberger Is
pastor. The convention will consider tho
advisability of forming a western

and establishing a Bohemian re-

ligious paper. An open session will be
conducted Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Maaria City Gossip.
C. A. Melcher htis returned from a visit

to Atlantic, la.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to amy

part of the city. Telephone No. S.

Joseph Tomasowick, Twenty-sevent- h and
K streets, reports the birth of a daughter.

COAL! Try Howland's celebrated Sliver
Creek. Office. 438 N. 24th Bt. Tel. South T.

J. Ogden Armour and a omnpanw of
friends aro expected in South Omaha this
morning. They will arrive In South Omaha
about 10 o'clock In a special train from
Chicago. It Is not thought that the visit
Is more than tha usual tour of inspection,

George Candlrrtls and Nick Thraal were
arrested yesterday for alleged cruelty to
animals. Both men are Greeks. ,

Chapter M of the P. B. O. society will
meet Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Richardson, 618 North Eighteenth.

Cliff Carpenter has recovered sufficiently
to return to his home. He was In the
South Omaha hospital for appendicitis.

Ed Linaey was arrested yesterday on a
charge of suspicion. As yet no more
definite charge hss been made against him.

The women of the Presbyterian church
will give a rummage sale at 167 North
Twenty-fourt- h street Monday, November 16.

Frank Pesek la reported Improved from

Ivcrnia
t laches

mm r

machine process. Half-streng- th

to start with, they
quickly lose their shape and
soon go to pieces.

Corliss-Coon-Han- d

Full StrenphLastini' Stylt

L

I'W' ' ;WA

rT'i 1

ill
Men's Winter Underwear

"Winsted Mills"
Underwear $1.50

or men who are accustomed to
wearing the best, this garment is
sure to please made of fine French
merino cut full and is

per
garment .

complete assortments
jLjlO.Jb.Gx pair

Pres-
bytery

1

1.50

.50

the first efefcts of the fracture of bin
skull at Cudahy's packing plant Wednes-
day evening.

Frank McGrath, who lost his srm last
week and who was under treatment at the
South Omaha hospital, has recovered suf-
ficiently to go to his home In Albright.

The black kersey overcoats which w
aro selling at 815 cost you uptown 822.&0.
Our dollar dress kid gloves are elsewhere
$1.50. Mens' all wool underwear, 75c. Men's
pure worsted suits, $10.00, worth $15.00. Our
basement Is full with rubbers, overshoes,
duck clothing at less prlco than lHewher.

Siioe and CloUiing House, loth und
N, South Omaha.

Henry Peterson snd Miss Blanche Henry
were married Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Henry, Twenty-alxt- h and B streets.
Frank Henry acted as best man und Miss
Erma Randall waa bridesmaid. The Uttlw
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cavers
was ring bearer. The home was decorated
In blue and white. A large circle of friends
attended the reception. Many beautiful
and useful presents were received. Rev.
George Van Winkle performed the

Advertise in The Bee, the psper that goes
Into tha homes of the best people.

To Clean Chamois Gloves.
Place a few drops of olive oil In soft,

tepid water: make a lather from any kind
of good toilet aoap and wash chamois
gloves In this. Rinse in water with a llttla
more oil, being careful to have the water
tepid. Thla makes chamois soft and pllubls
and keeps gloves looking fresh and new.

Full Strength
Collars

Collars need
strength

To retain their
shape

To successfully
combat laundry

strains

Corliss -- Coon Collars
Hand Made 2 for 25c

Are Full Strength ColTan not strained in tha making.
Ordinary Two-tor-a-Quart- er Collars are weakened by

Made

Nebraska

Keep tab and see" "Waif many trip h tU .Wry'


